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Bowen and Kay, L.JJ.) allowed the
appe,.l-. Bx pZarle Milis (Liw Rep. 8
,Clî. 569); flx parte T.aylor (12 Ch. D.
366),; aid L& re Stonie '33 Ch. D. 541),
slîewed tlmt the question was, what
wvas the state of things when the ad-
vance was mnade. If there wvas only one
advance, anîd at the time whien it wvas
mnade, it caille within the Act, Uie Act
stijil applied, aithougli Uic teris of
the loan were altered. 1lere the niew
agreemient was Ilto continue the exist-
ing loan"I on altered ternis. The
original loan wvas not repaid, and there
wvas 110 new advance. The Act, there-
f'ore, applied, and the borrowver could
iiot prove until ail the other creditors
of the bankrupt had been paid iii full.
In re .Milidesheiim, ex p>arte TVite flruistee
C. A. (Eng.) 1893, W. N. 137.

BILLS AND NOTES-SEE ALSO
CUSTO'.% AND USAGE 2.

AMERICAN CASES.

1. NOTE-INDORSER..
"lTo take care of"I matured paper

construed as ineaiing to take it up by
payment or renewal, or to secure an
extension of the time of paynient.
Yale v. WVatsoit, Minn., 55 N. W. Rep.
957.

2NOTE-COLLATE RAL AGIREEMENT.
Defendant agreed in writing, with

other stockholders of a corporation,
Ilto donate thbe conipany our notes
for tihe saine amount as we now hold
shares in said company, provided that
shareholders now holding the paper of
t.he company will donate as u-.uch
paper as they hold shares in the com-
pany."I Defendant gave bis note, but
the agreement wus not complied with
by some of the other parties, thereto :

Held, in an action on defendant's
note by an indorsee having knowledge
of the agreenment under which it was
given, that the two instruments should
be construed together as one contract.
[Traders' Nat. Bank v. iSnitlt, Tex., 22
S. W. Rep. 1056.

3. NOTE,-Tn.ANSFER ÂFTER MATUR-
ITY.

A person who takes notes aftier
maturity takes subject to ali the

equities iii the biands of tlue party froui
wlîoii lie received thein ; and wliere
defendant lias taken after nîaturity
ilotes as securîty for a debt dite froin
p lai ntift"s h usband, which ilotes Nvere
indorsed by plaintiff to lier litsbandf,
plaintiff is not estopped frpin shiowviiîî
tliat they were transferred for collee-
tion only, and that she hiad ilever
received anything f'or thein. Jhild-
tllestot v. Keiit)îei-, Tex., 22 S. W. Rep.
871.

4. NO'rE,-NoTIE Ole PROTEST.

Wlîere a notary sent a notice of
protest of a note addressed to tic
iîîdorser to the payee, wvhose book-
keeper duly iailed it to the indorser,
stainped, and witli direction to return
if îîot delivered in five days, and tlic
letter was not returned, it was suffi-
cient evidence that the notice was sent
and received. Szvaimbp8cott Mach. Co.
V. Rice, Mass., 3-4 N. E. Itep. 520.

5. BURDEN 0F PIROOF.
The plaintiff souglit to recover upoîî

a proniissory note, which ivas set ont
at lengthi in the ptition, ani appearcd
to bear a specified rate of interest.
The defendants' answer was a general
denial, duly verified; and they claiîncd(
at the trial that the note had been
altered, and that the provisions theî'ein
for interest i ad been added to the
note, without consent, since its ex-
ecution.

IIeld, under the issues forined, tiuat
the burden was upon the plaîntiti to
prove the execution of the note as
alleged in the petition, and that unler
the verified general denial the defend-
ants were properly permitted to offer
proof of the alteration. J. 1. Case
[Vkresl4ing MIach. Co. v. .Peterson, Kan.,
33 Pac. Rep. 470.

6. PROMISSORY NOTE-PAY31ENT TO
TAXE OUT 0F STÂTUTJE 0F LIITA-
TIONS.

Where, after the maturity of a note,
there are independent business trants-
actions between th~e niaker and payee,
whicli are unsettled at the tinie action
is brouglit on the note, the fact thiat
there was a balance due the maker on
sucli transactions, which, ought to hiave
been indorsed on thé note, does not
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